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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in Raleigh of any Other Newspaper
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I he nost'OP? arresled were W ill Hin-to- n.

KiitfeiiH Prince Deb-iian- i,
'

( liii'i'i Taylor, Alex Willto,
Samiiel Itaylaod, Willie Ilorton,
l.tanicl. Hockada.y and .Sonnie .(ones.

iiuumi u I u

mmwt FOR WilliRUSSIAN TREATY

Clintons action, prevented the UnitedW REPORTS

Secretary Iflcyer Proposes Some Radi-

cal Reforms In Navy Work and

Management

WANTS FEWER YARDS

Mould Have Only Three (.rent Yards
And I In- Others M ould He I scd
Only as Auxiliary Stations or
Alii:Iislcd .ltogntbei-- Anot fier
Iti foiin He PiHioKeil Is tin' Taylor
Nvstein Or soiSe Other Svslein ol

Scienlilic M.iKffgt-iiieii- l Until l!e-lon-

Have nYjii'nt Ileal or Op.
position. j

... ....
;.

'. .' Winfiijld .lot..-

Washington." Dec. I ',..- -- ih

a da.' jjt relortiiM in the
army, navy' ofit he l'ii'ii?.( Hi nts.
Great clialwes hdVe been ;'.'i'na'i.le.'- in
t rie.-- 'lighting l'iiri'-(- of hot ti ..; v

si Vir' the war vviih Spain, audi inure
changes are to come. In.';

most railii-ii- l are those !:. ii-m- i f..i
t ly navy;

'"Tho present .e'cretary';:.oi he navy
is lv a liisiiii,s mail, lie
believes ill TimnillS a dej-ttr-- ' Inent of

tne Kovernineiit upon the same busi-

ness basis Hial a private nisi ii ul inii
siioulii be 'rum' lie has laiit ii lo

the navy should be iniidi- .1:1.:

adiuncl, lor instance, to soim- ln-a- l

foniuninily's lire.
Many legislators and pri vale, in-

dividuals have sriiisht.. to with
him uiid tried to convihe-- Inhi ilrit
he was ji ; i i n i in this vl.v.
.le. stiil holds nit.

.lust now ..Alever ;)!(!-pose-

two 'reforms .tar inure, iva'l'liiug
in -- effect' ami imiro. syeeiitiig in cliar- -

ll.lM e'. .1 . '.si- ,1 iy Hi,;., in
bis predecessors. I n the lirst piai e
in wunl,'! the 'vholc' navy, viml. sys-ri'l- ii

!, iii;d in the
bei. wains, the .'administration of ..tile
department revolutionized.

.More iiiier. si perhaps t.v the p'M-pl-

.jU;..iiirgi is t;R! plan: now olYeron
lor the eoilc'eiil hitio'ii of all he navy
yards in lite cor.ntvy into three groat
naval stations. I :i ik ol course, nieaiis
the uliaudoniiieut of all the snialh--
yards.'" .' ''.'

.'.A8,--.iio- :oiit I'.iii'd tiio secreiai--
wants i.o csta-ii-.-.- one great tniva!
siation mi .VinntMiisetl llav he
wants to enlarge. be one now on
Muni jl oil Roads :il and h

16 i.ncr.'-'.is- , t lie, size and im
portance of i le ..ne HOW at .Mai"
Island, San All oliieri.
he want : either (ntiielv
or el.so ledm-oi- in. iiiiiortatn-p- .

A auxili i y .Minis are to he
kept open under thir. plan, of conrsi-llia- l

ai Qiiantanamo. at Kev West,
and at ('mile, V. I., nitisl be nialn-laine- d

lor sni:i:l repairs and lor
docking vessel.:. That yl Ciiarlestoh
might, be lUM'ful :or a torpedo sta-
tion: but all ot.u-r- are to go.

'1 he New i or!; yard, the yards at
ltost.on, Philadelphia. Portsniout h.
Seattle and San Deigo, arty to be

'The yards at Insacolii
New Orleans have already been ren
dered useless liv an order withdraw
ing all work tr.vu them. The New
Orleans and ensacola yards are now
in he hiiirils of rai eta kers.

And in the new vards it is the
pilll-o.s- ot the secelarv fo put itllo
eltect either th ' Tavlor system ol
scienlitic management, or. else some

((Continued on Page Six.)

Prominent Oxford Man Died

This Morning

Well-Kno- Man of That Town anil
Section of the State, Passed Away
F.ni-l- This Mornmix l.onsr Con-fleete- d

With American .'tobacco
(Vunpaiiv.

( Special to The Tunes. )

Ovlord, Dec. 18 Mr. .f. Cnrrin
of tins plane died this morning at
8:1(1 o'clock at his home. here. Me

was fi.r years ol age and had been
long identified with the active busi-
ness lile ot Oxlord. lie bad I n

in the employ of (lie American To-

bacco (ompanv from the beginning
ot that great business concern, lie
was one of the most prominent, men
of the town and county and was 'well
to do. He was known bv everybody
and was universally esteemed.

He Is survived bv Ins wile who
was Miss Ophelia Koonco, and by
five children. The, surviving children
are Mrs. V ('. Tvroe. of 1 iglr Point,
formerly of Raleigh; .Mrs. A. H.
l'owell, of Oxford; .Airs. Iloliert I.as-Sile-

of Oxford, and Messrs. 1'

nnd Kiigene l'owell. also or oxford.
Two dniigliters ha viV (liiMl; Mrs.. .1'.. B.

Owen ol 1) 1' :; . and IIch jIih'V
( limn.

i s. COURT

III MM
Large Number of Cases On

DocketThree Lawyers

Are Admitted

An unusually large number o:
cases face Judge II. (5. Connor m foil-era- l

court this week, most ol the bi;L-- i

drawn being tor the violations ol the
Internal revenue laws. 'Hie charge
to the grand jury was delivered this
morning and the first cases were
called this alternoon. These were
against John fid. Heuden. Joi-d-n- i

Hearten, Fisher. Hearten, Will .Marsh
and ( harlie Goldston, colored,
charged with removing liquor troui
an illicit still. The first lour are
represented bv .Mr. George Hannah.

tvoiiUmied on Page Three. I

WORKMEN MAY S1RIKE

St. I.ot! is, Dec. IS. The leaders
of lour unions ol railroad workers
met to discuss the advisability ot

calling a strike on the western rail-

roads in '.sympathy, with the strike
ot Siiopmen and other workers of

the Illinois Central and Harriman
ronds. President Kline ot the Na-

tional .Brotherhoods Blacksmiths'
and helpers met the union otlicials
ot the western reads.

Shopmen and allied workers on
every railroad in the jurisdiction ot
the general managers association ot
western and southern railroads will
be called out if Kline's present plans
are realized. He is quoted as saving
tho men are going to win the strike
on the Harriman and Illinois Cen-
tral it he and his have to

call out all members ol their unions.
Kline charges that other roads have
been lending engines and cars to the
lines affected by the strike.

THK WKATHF.H.

December 18, 11111. Forecast.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Tuesday. North Carolina:
Fair tonight and Tuesday; moderate
northeast winds.

Weather Conditions: High atmos-
pheric pressure covers all eastern
and central districts this morning.
The weather Is clear, with tempera-
tures slightly below the seasonal
average, In the southern states. In
tho remaining eastern districts, gen-

erally fair weather prevails except
that snow is falling In the lake re-

gion; temperatures are nearly nor-
mal. A disturbance of considerable
energy is central over the southern
plateau region, causing high winds
and snow In southern Utah. The
eastward 'movement of the field of
high pressure will result In u con-

tinuation of fair weather m this vi
cinity during tonight, and Tuesday.

Nine Negroes Arrested for

Resisfrig Officers

knocked Down I'oliceniaii and 'i,u,-Sttii- i

rmVKOii I rom t ut.sod v

(i i lll l ul Dance in lluv-vvoi-

Hall,

.t'litn'ged with i inc ptiii.--

uiid effe.e'lln.J(...-.-l1l(.i- .escape (if

':.'ii! ': a vvhiiii "v. ho was nrresled
l.n'c ny. nine tu ;v,,es were piacefi u

i. lie yiinrdiioii.c ' crlei da and rod.,;.

I'ir tlii-ir- pari ..in ihe alTa'ir.
.1 e.l ila:. vintd .Hall, in 'l-- lew Id.

Monday niglii, I !'!i.
cording i.o Ihe .;i!uers, I he negro- s

formed a si.liil liiass. 'rushed upon
the iii, ni)ci;eil fine ill' 1 lie ol'licfrs
Ii) lit' r.iiiir .'iinl lilierati'd tile, .jiri- -

'i'hi-- triiiilile at a
!in.i.. i'olici'iMiiii .1. II. WyaM and
'i. t'. Dij;. Lay v i r.- the officers in
i. ii- - and Air. Tlelt'liay was

knocked '"

'I ik pnl ice (!r i'.' t bega n oiiera-tion- s
. r.iay a:.i! by llirec o'clock'

this a I'ternooii r.i.u or ii... negroes
a o have lii-- ii eiinaKed ill I lie
I'lTair'. t'i e ;'..' I.eli iiin .riHnn:t bai-i-

Ihiml.s iii iiie ul .::-- .. a. ii wre
hetic-iroil- for eticli prisoner

CHArJCES G

for nanciuis
Glenn Sajs Pros- -

pscii Fo; b mccratic Vic-

tory In 1912 Aie Fiae

(Sic (o .Th" Times. ).'.;.'
c. of

lie .(iiiiliiig senaliiriaT 'i 11

ri ': is'-- I In . riinr i! It.. C :i i

il ircil it is .tiis purpose t.i
U i:ae (ictively int r.-; tcl and to
li 'iil i.ll .his. eu rgii's, id I he ejiiis'e.'of

v en i.r ( liari- s U. Ayciick. I'.o,
:. ct'. '.it e ''' 6 ;.:iH

home from lie iiorth, bill lie
that he iiait kept well in touch

V. i h t i;c situation in this stale and
lie believed. surprises ..were t i i

t C.ci'nl inued on' Pfige Three. )
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..; fiii'il. .Iai'61) A . I.o R,, Of Orjihani,

arrived in the ci1, today for t.ie pur-ios- e.

of arguing Ivri'ore .1 udgo .Peebles
this afternoon a hintioti for 'alimony
pi'iiiliiig lillKatiOii in the. ease of
Cool; vs. Cook. mIi icli Was tried, so
lar as Airs, t o n; was concerned, ul
t.ie last term ol Wake superior
court .for civil causes, .l'.ul.;e
I'i'tddeS: awai-iiv-i- l .Mrs. 'Cyok aliinonV
ih tne sum of. 5 H' a nioii.tli. bi.it. Mr.
John .... Cook'.- tile defendant ,

led. The luidier. is lor liliniony
until t lie supremo court passes un
this case and until Mr, Cooli's: case
l.or divorce is..'fried' in Alamance.

While in ill.- (iiv Mr. Long called
ai Iiie" governor's otiice in behalf
01 Ifichard . the white man
coti v icled and simtenced iti Alamance
couiny. to five cars for steiting a

ninl.'. The supreme court recently
allu ilieil tne sentence ol t he lower
conn, Inn (ioveruor lvilclifn grant-
ed ti 'short stay of sentence until
some other alleged new facts could
be investigated. ..''.

WANT OOOM WKF.K

SIiiss-Meeti- it liinstoii in Interest
Of .Proper ( liiistinas Olisei-vance- .

(Special to The Times.)
Winston, Dec. 1 8 - A rousing mess

meeting, was held here yesterday
under the auspices ol the

(lood Government League lor Ine
purpose of imbuing the people of the
cay with the real spirit ol Christ-
mas and to protest '.against any !av- -

li.Liun.f .4 ;....i.,.i i .I.,..;,,,
week, especially. All the good peo-

pie seemed to enter heartily in ilia
spirit, of the gathering.
V. R. O B. Robinson of Ooldsbo:

delivered a strong temperance, ad-

dress. He was introduced bv Judge j

O. II. Allen. President Tavlor ore-- j
sided. '

DI.ATH Ol-- '

I ni-- 1 II.iiil.1ii Mr. and
Mrs. .1. (". I.aiilns

ISneci.-i- l In 't'tie Times'
'il lsboro, X. t?,,. Dei-- . I S,

ihi.v nioriiing jast before early
n:;h: toe sad new was broi;eii to t,ie
peupie. ol our li.wn that little-- Klla
i'Ottoii, il.c live....-eKf.ol- daughter of
.'lr. anil iMi's. I. l.arlitis was dead

liotu si- - ago she wns tal
lo ltalei;:h uv .Mrs. Lanius tor

cal meiit. iiinh-- l.'r. Ilovsier. One
Week- - ago "be retni-rie- homo vc
iii'.'-- ioipri.M-i- . and all her friends
had hoped for iicv recovery; but oth
er and 'complications, of her
disease set in the lumps of lift
went. out.

t.ililn. 1011a Cipion was .one of. the
tiio.il: bi-i- i ni il'ul ml amiable charact
ers ;wi; hn ve .evr-r- . known. The fii
neriil ser ices were conducted toda'v
at -: ::o p.. m., fr.-i- ' i' the I'resbyteriaii
cfini-i-t- r : i

service to ida.
re!i: , I'l'l... . 'I N.- - -- People

l loriihi jiresi lited to the. battle--
h ng le-- : si.aie's. iiame, a si
er hervi'c.e;. ars roin '.:' (iermaii

Hiichoi-n- l tiere joined with
i.ln.' d ne .from Florida's and
oi.ii-i-"- . .Anu-rica- Pghting vessels in
pa ra.le preceding preseniat ion cere
monies'.; .' ...'

Not Told v: suit ol Trial. --

. York.' n.-- is V

K. I) Sitikes,. is new declared well
oil ilic road to recovery he lias not
bij-- i o'.l of the. result of the trial
of Missus (ir.-iba'- and Conrad, the
:!. v.- girls" who; shot, him in the

legti nnd were iiciiijt ted :pf at temp
to uiiirder bint.

Net (rk (.ii'l Kills a Deer.

KiliKbVille. Ti.x.. Dec. IS. A

v bile .fail ileer w vighing 1 tit pounds
was shot 'and;, i Hied, by Sliss Bessie
Voal.'.nir of ,i-;,- York.: daug.iter of

Mhilr hunting Satur.- -

iav the :n;i. ,v ol .lrs. Henrietta
Mi Kir--;;- lieai le-re- It is the largest
i!o.-- killed-- by a .wouiaii In Tex- -

Meami-- M

Zuiizibar; lv'c: IN. UTlie British
sli;;.mcr I'l'oiii fort" Tampa,

!n i sec- i aiie l Oclober: 2nd, via
Port .Natal lor OKoboma. was
wrecl.e t at .loan IV Nova. .November
J I. i. i'l'lie 'tided at: Oar K.
S.i.U-.ni- ''.

CUMBERLAND Df.UlY

SHERIFF KILLED

t SpiH iu! :o The Times i

Dec. IS. Depiity
Sheriff John C: nenion, of this conn- -

IV. was ilisiovered bv the engineer
of. a, imssmg ''freight train, lying

the A. t".. 1.. Rail-rea- d

early yesterday morning, be- -

iweeiv Wade and 'Godwin. He was
to Godwin where he died at

o clock vesterdav . Dr.
.McLean, slating' that flc.it li yvas. due
to compression of the. .bra in ciiused
by a blow on th- head'.'. Sheriff

and Co, mi v ( otuner. l.r.
went to Godwin in autos

yesterday afternoon
'

i arry.iiig;, blooil-- h

on n ils. The tin, per a I hor-oau- li

iiiive.-tig:i- i io'i tiui did dot bold
an inquest as ilure was no. evidence
lo ib i ermine whet in-- lo-- . ivas st ruck
li a passiii);' rain or, attacked by
a iieisnii or liiiKiiow n...

(lit mis hi
io sotraun

'.: There are live ai live (.andidatesr---oi-

rat her lawyers willin g to sacrillce
their pnicfice; i.or the good of the
stale for the. .im.'gesliip. made va-

cant- by the reitigiial loti V of Judge
(ieoi W'. Ward .ii;..i there are said to
by any; number of gentlemen '.who
are willing to i:o their part bv the
beloved .common wealth. candi
dates are:. I,: ... Smith Gatesvlllo;

V, ('. Itodniiih and S. C. Braguw,
Washington; t;. s. Vann, Kdenlon;
and A. O. Gaviord, Plvmoutli. W.
.M. Jiond. Sr.. ot and E. F.
Aydlett.e, of K.I I. '.a both City are said
to be in a recejitlve mood.

Mr. J. K. K inisev, ot Salisbury,
was in the cifv today.

Two Young Women Devote Their

Lives to thelCaose of Orphans

and Other Helpless

MISS LACKEY IN RALEIGH

One of Them Spent Today Here
I 'art boring Her Work leaven in
Afternoon lor Durham, Greens-bor- o

nnd Wmston-Sale- m Both
Hav; Traveled From Maine to
California Were Fired WIUi Zeal
At Sunday School Institute In

Tennessee.

lo have made $10,000 in six years
only to give it away and to continue
to make money in order to give it
to charity is the unusual record of
two young women, one of whom
reached Kaleigh last night, the other
being hi Danville, Va. They are
working through the cities of the
south in order that they may increase
their gilts to charity.

For six years Miss Edith MacDon-al- d,

who is the one who has gone to
Danville, and Miss Ida Lackey, who
is m Raleigh, have been traveling all
over the United States selling a ten--
cent periodical, the Bible Training
School and devoting the proceeds of
their sales to charity. Both young
women seem to have no other pur-
pose in life than to help those whom
the world has used hardly. They are
especially partial to orphans.

Supporting Missionary.
While attending the Bible Training

School at Nashville, Tenn., in 1906,
the appalling conditions existing
among the little girl widows of In-

dia was brought ir attention.
Their sympathies were aroused to
such, an extent that they left the
school and having ordered several
tpouond copies of the Journal, they'
started out to sell them. On this
first missionary trip they went
through all the states of the south,
getting as far south us Tampa and
finishing up In Ogden, Utah. And
when that trip was finished they had
made enough money over their ex-

penses to send a missionary, and his
wife to India.

Contiminii llieir Policy.
This first trip seemed to bring

i hem to a decision as to their future
work. They concluded that they
would continue to make money, and
give it away as fast as they made It
to worthy enterprises in which their
interest might be aroused.

iniriiig a visit in Southern Cali-
fornia they became Interested in an
iti.st.it ut ion which was engaged In
medical evangelistic
work, and finding that it was in des-
perate need of immediate funds, they
started out again with their maga-
zines and returned shorllv with sev-

eral hundred dollars which they
donated to the institution. Miss
Lackey is a trained nurse and mas
seuse.

Helping the Orphans.
Then they went to Alabama and

stumbled upon an industrial school
at lliintsville. 1 here they discovered
;i number of orphnn children whom
they thought ought to attend this
school and get an education but they
bad no moans to do it. So they
started out again with their maga-
zines, and in a short time came back
with $,iii)0 nnd with it they es
tablished an orphanage in connection
with the school, thus making it pos- -

fContlnued on Page Four.)

PEACE CONFERENCE

BY WARRING CHINESE

.Shanghai. Dec. ISr-l'ea- ce confer
ence bet ween W u Ting Fang, foreign
secretary in the revolutionary cab-
inet, and lang Shao YI, representing
Premier nan Shi aKi, and five dele-
gates selected by each side opened
this afternoon.

Post office Changes.
Washington, I). C. Dec. 18 Post-offic- es

designated postal savings de-
positories effective January 15: War-
saw and Whltakers. James L.

appointed postmaster at
Oumberry, Vice W. F, Trenchard, re-
signed.

The best cure for baldness Is fiery
red hair.

states senate Irom voting to approve
the action of Tail, December llith
in notilving Russia that the United
States desired to terminate the
treaty- of 1882,. with tnat. count rv

'Hie senate meets tomorrow .noon,
instead two p. in., as usual, to take
up further consideration ot the mat
ter. Under the senate rules an ol)

jection bv a sinidc senator can carry
a newlv Introduced resolution over
one day. Heyburn also urged that
the senate consider the matter in
executive session when it met tomor
row. ThR President, in a message
to the senate, telling of his act of
abrogation, also tela of the notinca
flon to Russia ol the desire on the
part ot tins country to negotiate a
new and modern treaty to take the
place. ot the old one.

With a definite, though unofficial
statement that. Taft formally notified
Russia that the treaty of 1832 with
that connt.rv would be abrogated
within the next, two or three (lavs
the senate foreign relations commit-
tee today considered what form the
abrogation shduld take.

Two propositions were laid before
the committee. The first of these was
that the president should officially
proclaim the abrogation, with ratifl
cation of his action by the senate.

Tho second was that the abroga
tion should be ordered in a joint
resolution proposed by the house.
There was no thought, however, of
adopting the language of the house
document.

Most of the members of the com-
mittee are Inclined to the belief that
the president should act with the sen-
ate at once and without regard to
the house.

The committee discussed at length
the question whether or not. abroga-
tion of the treaty should be consider
ed in open session of the senate, as
it was in the house, or whether the
discussion should be behind closed
doors in executive session. Until
this question was settled, it was de-

clared no official statement would
as to the president's mes-

sage on the subject of abrogation.
A resolution, satisfactory to the

administration, is said to have been
framed by Senator Lodge.

This draft would briefly and
simply declare the treaty abrogated
on the ground that it had become ob-

solete.

TO ENTER CHARLOTTE

The .Norlolk Railroad is
making arrangements for entering
( harlotte at an curly date, accord-
ing to specials to the Charlotte Ob-

server Irom Washington and Ral-
eigh. When asked about the mut-
ter, Mr. K. C. Duncan said that these
arrangements were bv no means
complete, hut that it was hoped to
enter Charlotte.

TKX YEARS FOlt .HOLY (JHOSTKB

Rev. Frank W. Sanford Sentenced to
Ten lears in federal Prison.

Portland, Maine, Dec. 1 8 Ten
years in the federal prison at. Atlanta
was the sentence imposed upon Rev.
Frank W. Sanford, leader of the Holy
Ghost and Us Society of Shiloh, for
causing the deaths of six persons on
the steamer Coronet.

MANY DEATHS IN

Odessa, Minn., Dec. 18 Nine were
killed in Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad wreck, and ten seri-
ously Injured. The second section
of train eighteen, from Seattle,
crashed into the first section which
was stopped on signal.

Seven Killed.

Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 18
Seven persons were killed, and sev-

eral injured, in a
between two trolley cars on the Kan-
sas electric line
near Wolcott, fifteen miles south of
here, according to reports roceived
here. Fog caused the1 collision.

Miss Annie Lane left today for her
home at New Bern.

Unofficial Ioformation That the

President Yersterday Served

Notice On Russia of Abro-

gation Treaty

WILL ASK SENATE

TO COliRM ACTION

Secial Message Ivvd''(p(l in Senate
Today From President Tuft Con-cernl-

Russian Treaty Gravity
Of Situation K.inphasized by

Loiii; Meeting-- of Cabinet

Last Xlglit Doubtful Whether
Senate Will Pass Sulzer Resolu-

tion .Many Sptfclies Expected to
Be Made and Session Will I.ast.

Far Into Evening.

Washington, Deo. 18. It is unoN
flciaily announced that President
Tart yesterday served notice on Rus-

sia that the treaty of 1832 was abro-

gated. It was said the President s

message to the senate would ask
confirmation of his action. All at-

tempts to get an official statement
from the white house was fruitless.
At the executive offices it was stated
nothing was known of the situation.
The white house lias rerused all in-

formation. As a result, "many con-

flicting reports have been spread
abroad. A member of the senate
foreign jelatlons committee was au-

thority for the statement that the
President formally had served no-

tice of the abrogation through Am-

erican Ambassador Guild at St. Pet-

ersburg.
Notice Given Friday.

Washington, O. C Dec. IS. The
senate foreign relations committee
decided to report to the senate, the
house resolution, in modified form
for the abrogation of the Russian
treaty. vThis means the house will
be included in the action of abroga-
tion. In a letter to the foreign re-

lations committee and in his message
to the senate, President Taft slates.
he served notice on Russia ot the
abroatipn ol the trenty on Decem-

ber lBtii, Friday last.
President Talt served notice ol

abrogation on Russian Ambassador
Ueorge Bakmeteff. at the white
house. It. was tin's conference with
the ambassador which gave rise to
the report that formal protest was

.entered by Russia against the lan-

guage of tae Su'.zer resolution. It is
now said that notification that Rus-

sia would be offended at tae Sulzer
resolution came Irom. American Am-

bassador Guild at St. Petersburg.
The resolution of abrogation to be
adopted by the senate will base the
action of this country on the ground
that differences have arisen In con-

struction of the treaty and for this
reason it seems desirable it should
be terminated.

Objections by Senator Heyburn,
of Idaho, who protested against pre--

BICYCLE RIDERS NONE

THE WORSE FOR GRIND

New York, Dec. 18 Physicians

declared today tnat the twenty bi-

cycle riders who finished the 142

hour grind at Madison Square Gar-

den Saturday night were none the
worse for their struggle. Twenty-fou- r

hours sleep removed the hag-

gard looks so noticeable during the
last two days of the race and ap-

parently tho men were in shape to
begin tho contest over again at a
moment's notice. Several actually
gained In weight during tho race. To-

day was pay day for the riders who
received thirty percent of the first
sixty thousand dollars and one-thir- d

of all receipts over that sum. Many

of the men leave soon to participate
"fa f,ne day race In Berlin.
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